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I. IMroductory.

In consideri' tg the question of divorce it must alwvays lie
rememhered that marriage is the basis of the social life of the
community. It has for long ages past had hoth a religious and
civil aspect, and it has creatcd a statits involving both religious
and civil obligations. The State, of course, is offly competent to
deal with marriage in it.~ civil aspect, but ini doing so it cannot
properly ignore the moral and religious side of the question. It
is its duty, in im~y lawso it miay enact respeeting mairiage, to have
regard to what is hest for tb- comimunity f rom a moral standpoint.
It may safely lbe said that any real and suibstantial improvemient
which lias taken place in the sorial life of professedly Civ.ist.ian
countries over that of pagan times has, been principaliy due f0 the
fact of the general acceptance of fthe vieiv that marriage ereates a
siacred bond whieh ought not lightly to be eut asunder. This has
had an important hearing oi, the home and family life of the
people, and most lieneficially so, wherever it has been rnost strictly
observed. 1

The clamour %v hich is nom-ada:,s raisc<l for divorce for all sorts
of trivial causes does not, we belie-ve, corne from those iwho have
the iý elfare of the huinan race at hieart, or who seek that wvhich
is for the best and highest interest of the nation from a
moral standpoint, and wWhch is best for its chamacter and stability.
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It cornes rather from a ininority which lightly regards the marriage
tie, and which docs flot realize the evils sure to flow from its easy
rupture. This claxwour is no doubt fostered by the knowledge of
the lax views as to marriage prevalent in the United States of
America. The condition of things there however ought to bc to us
a warning, and not an example for imitation. Mr. Francis M.
Moody, the Executive Secretary of thc International Comrnittec on
marriage and divorce , -hich is attempting to get uniform lam-s of
Marriage and Divorce throughout the United States, recently stated
that the divorce situation in the United States is it present %vorse
than if was in Japan in its Nvoîst. days of heathernsni. He said:
"In 1916 Japan had one divorce to every seven marriages approx-
i.nately. Seventeen of our States had ratios ranging from one
divorce for cvcry six marriages in Knnsas, to one divorce for almnost
cvery marriage in Nevada." Such is the result of the divorce laws
of that countrv, and we do not think that any ju dirious lover of
his country would wish to sec Canada enter on such a downhill
road.

Il. Tite Religiou.s Side qf the Que8tion.

From ivhat has been said %ve do not think that in con8idering
what is the duty of the State ini Canada in regard to the question
of marriage and divorce that the religious aspect of the question
cau he properl3' ignored even in a legal discussion of the question.
Lt %vas a familiar phrase ini the mouths of some of thle eniinent
English lawyers of a former age thaf "Christianity is a part of the
iaw of the land," and this was a %ýory prevalent opinion arnong
lawvers cven in recent times. A few years ago, however, the
House of Lords gave a rather rude shock to the idea; and one
learned Lord declared that the phrase was "a mere rhetori*dl
expression;" and a dispassionate consideration. of the question
must lead to the conviction that the noble Lord wa8 right.
Christianity as generai~y underâtood is both a systein of doginatic
helief and a systera of life and morais founded on that belief. And
as such it cannot truIy be eaid to be part of the Iaw of the land.
In former days in England it is truc the State did assumne to enféoe
the Christian religion, or what was gencrally regarded as such,
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hy coercive legislation, and certain parts of the administration
of justice wvere commit ted to what camne to bc callcd "the Courts
Christian" in whieh ecclesiastical J udges presided; and these
Courts successfully claimed jurisdiction in many matters which
are now in England and Canada admiuistered in temporal Courts.
As long ago as before the Norman Conquest, marriages in England

.vee y lw equre tohosolmnzedhy"a as pres."In the
middle ages statutes wvere passod in England for the suppression
of heresy, and hy temporal law herctics werc hiable to ho burnt.
Indeed, it was not until the reign of Charles IL, that the Writ
"De hoerctico comburendo " was abolished thougli it had thon, for
some time past, fallen into disuse. The English Parliainent by
stba bute in former days endeavoured to compel ail people to attend,
at publie wvorship on the Lord's Day and gave the sanctio.. of
temporal law to a formula of public %vorship according to Chrsta
rites, and forbad ail other, but fromi that position it had to retreat.
In those days our ancieut lawyers mighit have been justified in
saying that Christianity was a part of the law of the land. But
we have changed aIl that.

lu a land where toîcration of ail religious beliefs which arc not
manifcstly offensive prevails. and whec no complusion, except of a
purely moral and persuasive character, to adopt any particular
religion exists, it is obviously untrue to Bay that Christîanity is t
part of the law of the land. For no one eau hy law he compelled
to accept the C'hristian faith and no one eati hy law le c ompelled
to lead a Christian life.

But though the law does flot give any eoercive sanction to
Christianity as a eystemI of religion it does nevertheless stili give
a positive and coercive effect to inany parts of the moral law of the
Christian religion. It cannot and dotes not attenipt to comtpel men
to believe in the Holy Trity, or to love, or wvorship God, or to
adopt the golden ruIe regarding their dutv to their neighboums,
and yet it van, and does, umpose penalties for blasphcmny, and it
does restrict labour, on the Lord's Day. It cannot, compel chIldrcn
to love and honour their parents, but it van, and does, compel them,
to help thern when in iued. It can and doce impose penalties for
muurder, stealing, and bearing falwi witness; but it does flot adopt

t C
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or enforce, except to a limited extent, the moral law against
adultery or coveting. Such moral laws as it selects for enforce-
ment it first makes temporal laws, and the penalty imposed is nlot
for hreach of the Divine law, but of the human law which is made
to enforce the Divine law. These considerations are important,
when we come to consider what should be the action of the State
in regard to the questions of marriage and divorce. Marriage has
always been considered by Christian people as involving religious
considerations and for many years in England it was a matter
within the jurisdiction of the Ecclesiastical Courts. Christian
marriage is defined to be the union of one man with one wom an for
the term. of their joint lives. By many Christians their union is
regarded as absolutely indissoluble for any cause whatever, that is
the accepted doctrine both of the Anglican and Roman Churches,
by others a dissolution on the ground of adultery is regarded as
admissible; and by others a dissolution for many other causes
such as crime, desertion, cruelty, incompatibility of temper, etc.,
is regarded as warranted.

In regard to marriage, up to comparatively recent times the
State in England gave effect to the doctrine of the Çhurch con-
oerning Christian marriage, and, even for purposes purely civil,
it made no provision for dissolving lawful marriages. This was
the law of England up to the year 1857.

III. Cause for Parliamentary Divorces.

One of the earliest steps in the Reformation in England was
to abolish all ecclesiastically devised impediments to marriage
and practically to give the sanction of temporal law to the pro-
hibitions in the Book of Leviticus, as being the only prohibited
degrees henceforth to be recognized in the British Dominions as
lawful impediments to marriage. The consequence of this was
the disappearance in England of the ecclesiastical machinery for
what was nominally nullity of marriage but really divorce. From
the tinie of the Reformation until the year 1857 no j udicial tribunal,
ecclesiastical. or civil, existed in England whereby an absolute
divorce could be granted, the Ecclesiastical Courts having ne,
juris9diction te pronounce divorce à vicculo but only from bed and
board.
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In these circumnstances regort %vas had to Parliament in
indiv.-dual cases. but it is needless to say that Parliament was
only competent to exercise a civil jurisdiction, and though it
might assume to dissolve lawful marriages and authorize the
parties to marry again in the lifetime of caeh other, it had and
could have no jurisdiction in the spiritual sphcre, and if the true
Christian doctrine of marriage is, as many Christians believe,
summed up in the words " Whom God hath joincd together, let no
mari put asunder," then neither a Pope on the one hancl, ifor a
Parliament on the othee -ould have any possible right to dissol've
a lawful Christian marriage for any cause %vhatevc,-r. If on the
other hand the exception in the Gospel accoi-ding to St. Matthew
is really authentic, a dissolution of marriaige on the -rounds of
adultery would be admissible, and flot co-trary to the Christian
religion. XVhen therefore Parliament by any individual law, or
by any general law, authorizes the dissolution of lawvful -narriages
for any cause other than adultery, it is virtuali:: authorizîng persons
to commit %Ni h impunity a breach of the moral laiv of the Christian.
religion; and i8 relieving tML spouses who mrnr again in the life-
time of each ot.her f rr rn the penal consequences of bigamy.

IV. Introduwtion of Divorce Law in Eng.land and Go ,iada.

In 1857 a notable change wau made in the mnatrimonial lawv of
England when a statute was passed committing to a tcýàiîpcral
Court the jurisdiction to, grant divorces not only for adultcry but
als for cruelty, desert-ion, and other specified causes; and the
matrimonial jurisdiction of the Ecclesiastical Courts was taken
away. A like jurisdietion to that conferred by the Englisli statute
bas been vested in the civil Cou"ts of British Columbia and the
other Western Provinces of the D)ominion. And by the pre-
Confederation legislation the power to grant divorces %vas vested
in the temporal Courts of the Maritime Provines.

In Ontario the law as to, marriage, and divorce is still the laNv
as it existed in England prior to 1857 save that there is no Court
havîng jurisdietion to grant divorces of any kind either a rnensa
et tJhoro or a tinculo, nor even sentenea Of nullity Of Mû.rriRge.
That there ought to be some Court in Ontario having matrimonial

ïe,
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jurisdiction few would care to deny, but that such Court should be
invested with the jurisdiction to, grant divorces à vinculo may be
doubted.

V. Exclusive Juridiction of Dominion and Provincial Parliamenis.

By the Confederation Act the legisiative authority in marriage
and divorce is vested in the Dominion Parliament, but the exclusive
legisiative authority in regard to the solemnization of marriage is
vèsted in the Provincial Legisiatures. The wisdom of this
division of legisiative authority in such cognate subjects seems
well open to question; but so it is, and we have to make the best
of it. The way it is worked out in the Province of Quebec does
not seem conducive to the sanctity of marriage, but rather the
reverse.

At the recent meeting of the Bar Association of Ontario, it
was prop .osed and we bçlieve without any opposition that the
Dominion Parliament should pass a divorce law applicable to, the
whole Dominion, and that the administration of sucli law should
be committed to provincial Courts.

While it must be frankly admitted that there is a great deal
to be said in favour of having a uniform law of marriage and
divorce throughout the Dominion, it must we think be also admitted
that sucli legislation may have more or less the effeet of creating a
form of marriage which is not Christian marriage: if by Christian
marriage we are to take the definition laid down in Re Betheil,
Betheil v. Hildyard, 58 L.T. 64; and Hyde v. Hyde, L.R. 1 P.D. 130,
viz., " the union of one man with one woman for life to the exclusion
of all others," even if we qualify this definition by the admissibiity
of its dissolution on the ground of adultery, because the kind of
marriage to which it is proposed to give legal effect is one that is
to be dissoluble not only for adultery, but divers other causes, and
it is also to be one contracted in the lifetime of a former spouse.

*It must be admitted that Parliament in legislating on such a
subject is in the difficulty of not having any uniform and con-
sitnt Christian~ opinion to, rely on; from a religious point of view,
it is the subject of great diversity of views among professedly
Christian people, but the duty of Parliament to the cominunity
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at large is to, consider what is for the best moral interests of the
people for whom it legislates; and when from that point of view
it cornes to consider what is the best kind of marriage to stamp
with the sanction of its temporal authority, the question naturally
arises, can it frame for itself any better or truer ideal of the marriage
relation than that sanctioned by ihe strictest rule of the Christian
religion?

VI. Present condition, and what is best for the State.

We have before us the result in England, and in the United
States, and in France, of the temporal authorization of the granting
of divorce for other causes than adultery. Can it honestly be said
that such laws have tended to improve the morals of the people?
In the United States it has corne to pass that it is computed in
that country, one mn every thirteen marriages is dissolved by
divorce, and iii some States, as we have already said, the average
of divorces is very much higher. Can this state of thiugs, from
any point of vie w, be said to, be desirable? In England the long
list of divorce cases before the Divorce Court tells an almost
equally ominous tale. One can easily imagine that this multitude
of wvrecked homes is really a dire injury to, the State whose undeni-
able duty it is to guard, as f ar as it can, the sanctity of the home
and the family. For tis reason and quite apart from any religious
considerations, it must determine what is for the best interest of
the home and family. For those who believe ini the sacramnental
character and indissolubility of marriage, no law of divorce is
needed, and even if enacted, for then it would be a dead letter;
but for those who do not entertain those opinions, and who think,
marriage should be made dissoluble, what should be done?

Christian marriage, as we think most people. in Canada would

be inclined to, admit4 is even from a pureîy temporal point of vie w,

the best for the welf are of mankind. Knowing that the marriage

tie is indissoluble, it is less likely to be rasbly entered upon, self-

restraint on the part of husband and wife are more likely 'to, be

learnt, the separation of children f rom one or other of their parents

is less likely to take place. The respect of children, for their

parents, and the love of parents for their children are less likely to
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be jeopardized. But if the law gives to marriage a dissoluble
q ~ character then the restraints %vhich a Christian marriage imposes

arc to soine extent removed, and tiýe %ider the grounds for divorce
are made, the casier it becomes for one or both of the parties
desirous of terminating the marriage tie to perform the acts
% which the iaw regards as justifying its dissolution.

The best interests of the State demnand Élhat the marriage tie
s4ah no oboken. To facilitate iamilies hIxng broken up and
children brought up without that parental control and discipline
which are so necessary for their well being, and for thcir develop-
ment into good and law-abiding citizens, is a menace to the
stability of the State. The early years are the most imrtsionable,
and onie can hardly believe that the children of divorcees caIu ever
hav.e a fair chance of making reputable citizens; for they will

ÏM airnost necessarily have faiied to learn hy example the duty and
seif-restraint which Christian marriage is designcd to foister; or
the respect and affection which cbjîdren owe to their parents.

By sonie persons it is not conaidered to, ho a reasonable or
just state of the law which permits divorces to be obtaincd in the
civil Courts of some Provincis of Canada, but denies that relief to
the ilhabitanth of the leading 2rovinces of Qucbec and Ontario?
Though perhaps this is hardly truc of Quebec where the civil
Courts have a convenient method of dissolving marriages for nc
other cause than that they were not solemnnized by some particular
priest! One of two things they thînk should be done, either ail'i fidivorces should be prohihited in Canada, or a uniform law of
divorce for the whole Dominion should ho enacted restricting the
grounds of divorce iii ail Provinces within the sanie liznits, and

enabling such relief to ho granted by local Courts in eaeh Province.

ttake, and it ha,@, at aIl events, the support of the Bar Association

Ltdt eadmnitte*tha heecs yteDmno
Parliamnent of its legisiative power to annul lawful marriages, is
really an intrusion of Parlianient into the judicial domain; an
intrusion for which it has no propexr machincry, and it is to iie
fcared, it is a jurisdiction which is oft.ci exercised in a *way that,
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to say the least, ils not judicial. It is more.over an -.. rrnatly
costly mode of administering justice, which ought not to be
resorted to, excol , n cases of absolute necessity, and frcm a legal
point of view it wvould be far better for Parliament, if it intends to
sanction the principle of dissoluble marriages as opposed to
Christian~ marriage, that it should commit to constituted Courts
the powver to dissolve them, and make throughout Canada the
causes foi, dissolution uniformn.

That soine matrimonial jurisdiction should ho conferrcd on
the Courts of Ontario and Quebec secms obvîously neceffarv.
They should certainly be empovercdi within proper limits to
grant sentences of nullitv: but %vîth aIl due deference to the X
opinion of others to the contrary we venture to doubt whether the
conferrizig any jurisdîction to grant divorces à trinculo is necessar%
or exp)edelnt.

1-Iow far it is *.ýxpedient that Quebec Courts should exercise
what is a reaily divorce jurMsiction under the specious pret.ence
of sentences of ntillity, seems deserving of consideration. ('nlv
reeently a marriage by an Anglican priest w-aB declared hy a civil
C'ourt to be nuil because one of the parties happened to bc a Romian
Catholic, notwithstanding s. 129 of the Code, expressly declares
"Ail priests, rectors, ministers and other officers authorized b*-I
law to keep, registers of acts of civil status are competent to
solenize marriage."

Such apparent judicial aberrations however may possi')iy be
corrected by appeal, but in such cases appeals are not liki-y,
because, na a rule, both parties îxe desirous of the dissolution of
their marriage. In the meantime such divorces appear te he
illegal, and a prostitution of justice.

WIIHENCE CAME THlE COM.1fON LA W

lNI'O CANADA?
The general impression ia that the Conimo,ý La% was introduced

into Canada in 1763 by the Treaty of Paris, when Canxala. (as
then known) a~nd Nova Scotia and Cape Breton würe cecied to
Engiand by France. To understand -hat we are about to relate
it is nccessary to recail sanie history. Nova 'Seotifl and ('a;pei

..........
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i~ ~'Breton had an even more chcquered career than the Canada of
those days. F'or several centuries they ivere the subjeet of a gaine
of bat tiedore and shuttlecock bet ween Gvent Britain and T'rance.

Nova Scotia was discovered 1w Cabot in 1497. The first
attempt te settie Cape Breton was h)y Baron de Lery in 1518.

* Nova Scotia wfts partially colonized by Marquis de La Roche
7in 1598. The English drove out the French in 1613 and in 1621

it wam granted to Sir William Alexander. It was restorcd te
France by the Treaty of St. Germnain-en-laye in 1632, but 22
years later Cromnwell retook possession, and his action wus con-

q, firmed by the Treaty of Westmninster in 1655. Alt.hough given
2 ~back te France by the Treaty of Breda in 1667 it was actually

in possession of England until 10)70. In 16190 it 'vas again seized
bY the Fnglish under Pllips, but retrai-werred te Franc(, by the
Trvaty of Rvmviek in 1697, It wa-.s again captured by the Englishl

4in 1710; and the Trvaty of 1'trecht confirnicd tHs in 1713, with the
proviso that Franze should retain Cape Breton. 1Pepperel, how-
ever, captured the latter in 17-44; but it w restored to France by
the Treaty of i-L- bîlein 1748. The gain( raine to an
end when the Treaty of Paris in 1763 ae'survd both Nova Scot-tu
and ('apeý Breton to Greîtt Britixin. Nova Seotia lins therefore
lxeru in England's po(ssession minice 171:3 and as far as possible
a<lnunifitere<l bY t1ieir laws. 'l'bis brings usm te the subjeet refvrred

.4 to in the titie of this article.J J. MNurray Clark, K.('., IA, D., of T'oronto, in a lecture reeently
delivered at Harvard Viniversity. stated that, a few rnonths ago,
NiI. Justice ('hishofli, of Nova Seotia, dîscovered, in solflC bitherto
neglected records, the Mlinuite (if the t rdler wvhich provided for- the
first establîffnient, iii a part of %vhat is notv Canada, namely
Nava Seotia, of a Court of Juidicature tg adninister FEnglish law.
The Minute direted that the "Lawes of Virginia" should lie fol-
lowed as the rule or pattern. That was iii 17Î21, when Virginia
w, .s still British, and when its h)ottiilar s were rnuch more exten-
sive than at present, The "Lawes oï Virg*,nia" werc therefore

introduccd into that part of what is now Canada, which lay
te the sout of French Canada, and which, Mien the Dominion waâ
forrned by the federation of 1867, becarne part of the Dominion

-t J
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WVe extract the following paragraphs front Dr. (?lark's lecture,
which deals with various subjects whieh the keturer brought
to the attention of his hearers in connection with. the Comnion
Law, the happy heritage of the Anglo-Saxon race and its trans-
planting ta Virginia and thence to Canada. Hie says:

"It is an interesting question why the' 'Lawles of Virginia'
were chosen rather than those of any part of New England, and
rather than those of Oid England. Harvard University was
founded in 1635, nlthough its charter w~as flot issucd untîl some
years lafer. Faitern Canada, even in those carly' times, hi'lç
elonstant communication %vith Bostoi, wvhichi was in 1721 a
flcuirishing town. We mnay therefore ask why the laws of the
Commonwealth of MAasmachusettrs were not. choscen? Wv may
a1mo uerf irently ask hy î0iat merieful Providence Canada has so >
far ('epdthe Blule L.ais of (onnecticut ? O

"A writer of that titre said that deisla idd ziot .Lerd
either thlt tonglie of the lawver or the peu cf the jAlzysician, k>tth
heing eaivdestructive of nmens' estateg andlve. This makthes
it p)lain why the laws cf I>nslai uenot choseti.

-01le of the re.Ns Il vy t he , Li wes of Virgini' wvere chon
is iiiloUIbtedIlv the fact, stated bv Mr. Brule, one, of its historianis,
that 'Virginua wvas the forezxîcst andi no.St puol.(llfili of ail the
Eliglimih depenldenezes of thalt dmy. anI the cm' %\1 âlIi ladolpted the

ngihprincriples andi ideals most thlorulghily..
'"Sir Humphrey Gill;erit was grante1 liv Lt'tters Pateit' certain

(ights to lands wvIiih le u0ouîd coloui7w. lie is the founidez' cf
Mir oldest Colonly, .Nd'wfolndland, lit 1wished on the wav
back, eerl1ing Iiis conlirades lby reiuîindilig thelm that thcev -ere '-e

ais near hecaven on sea as on land. Ris hiaif-brot her, 'Sir a~ ,lter
Raleigh, carried on his great work, ai iii 1584 cI;tniiue< î grant
of the lands whichi he shouîd dievzand uclonize.

"In the icigni of Jaimeë, three successive charters were i ed,
wIdehl it is not n emary to discuséï in detail. It may, however,
be pointed out that niany officers of the fleet wvhieli defeýated '

the Armada heesmie interested in Virginia. Soule of tholse in-
terested iii the developnient cf Virginlia niere great men, and
they laid dele an.d true the foundations of our Eifpire, ivhieh,

,'jý ~
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as iouenlydescril.ed hy Webster, has 'become a great poweri 4to ivhich Rome in the height of her glory -as not to be cm
pared-a power which has dotted the whole surface of the globe

r with its pûoessioîrs and military posts, whose morning drumn-
t t beat, following the sun and keeping coxnpany wvith the hours,

cireles, the earth daily n-ith one continuous and unbrokefl strain
of martial airs.' This is called thc most eloquent description
of the B3ritish Empire, but pPrsona1ly 1 prefer the description
of the Ei'glish statesnian who said that the B3ritish Empire was
'the greatest secular ageney for good that the wrnd hts ei -r

i r "The Rlaleigh Patent, it la said, was drafted b4 the great C'oke,
and it providled that those inhahiting the territories whieh Raleigh

fl ~ shiould acquire 'shall and ma% have ail the privileges of denizeins
and persor.s native of Fn.gland and within our allegiance in sueh
like ample meaBure and in 8uch niatiner and forrn as if they weri,

f liorte ar.d ;personalIy retqidc'nt %within our Pealmû of England.'
This meinorable document aiso gave f nil po%%er and authorityf4 fto govern and rule 'aceorcùýng to suchi statutes, lan-es and ordi-
nanees as s9hall be by hlm, the, 8aid Waite r Raleigh, his heirs and

'~j frassigns, and any or ail of thetm, depvisoir wstabiished for the hetter
14 go vemmeiit of the said people as aforesaid. iSo alwavs as the

said statutes, lawes and ordinances be as neere as convenicntly
r meay be agreeable to the forni of the iawes, statutes, goveranient

and policie of England.'i "Raleigh anticipated the self-government which now prevails
in ail parts of the British Empire capable of exercising meif-goverit-
ment. That cert.airJy includes Canada, where for rnany years
we have had compiete self-government ln domestie affairs. It
is truc that hefore the war, questionB cf foreign policy were decided
by the lh'itish (Imuperia]) (.,overnment, as trustee for the whoic
Britiolh Empire. The Ministers of the Impeýrial Govertument are
responsible to the British f'arliament, that is, to the clectors of'If England, Wales, Scotland and Ireiand. It was feit that some
adequate remedy must be found for this condition of affairs,
whieh would give Can.'-dians as fuit and complete nights with regardI . to foreign policy, to the question of peace and war, as English-mien, Weishimen, Scotchmuen and Ininhzîîen.

1
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"The Common Law of England, founded on and indeed
emnbodying the principles of justice and liberty, and brought
from the old world to the new, now prevails not only in the English-
speakir, part of the British Empire but aloo throughout the Uniited
Staterb, except ini Louisiana. It is flot necessary for my purposes
here to trace further the history of the Virginia Charter f romn which
1 have quoted, or to state in detail the steps to what was effectively
described by Sir Frederick Pollock, one of the great jurists of our
time, as the expansion of the Common Law,

"While 1 prefer the Common Lav, 1 arn not criticizing the
Civil Law, or the Roman Law on which, it was founded. The
Code of Justirxîan, and the Napoleonic Code are among the noblest,
and rnost beneficent achievemnents of the human intellect. The

pinciples of the Roman Lsvx now goverai a large part of theI uivilzed world, not by reasont of imperial power but by the imper- I
ial power of reason, if r n ay so paraphrase the famnous saying
of Portais:

'Non ratioie 8.leri ed impei î! rationis.'
"The Common Law, as 1 have spid, is founded on the prin-

riple of liberty. Now private property is an essentia' qttribute
of liberty, as of personality. !f v ou eliaminate profit, according
to one of the current faHlacies whichi has alreadv done mnuch
misehief, you necessarily eln-inate private property, and you
destroy the' very basis and foiindation oî our civilization, in-
deed its v'ery structure. Further. if you abolish private prop-
trty, you necessar.ly al>rogate the prohibition, 'Thou shait not
stpal. And if you bear in miinci that the moral law is one and
indivisible, you ,vill pere-ive Iliat if you elimnte profits and
prmivat4k )roperty'. you abrogate and elfininate the %whole moral
law andi destroy the very foundations of soLiety.

"I banve aIo-y Baid tl.&t the Coinon Law emnbodies the prin-
ciples of justiue. Soine draw a sh)arp distintion between law
and justice. The story is told that an eastern corporation in
the United States ret.ained an idealist lawver Wo defemid an
action againzt it. The lawyer, being young and inexperie-need,
bclieved the directors who infornied hlm, that the action was
an unscrupuloms attempt to defratid ;Ihe corporation. He won, -

. zv .
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but, instead of reporting in the usual way, telegraphed, 'Truth
and justice have prevailed.' When the report wsas receiv'ed,

If the' directors wcere ini meeting tismenxbled and the astonished
la wr~as perplexed by reeiving a prompt reply: 'Appeal fin-

iedrnltel,.'
"Trhcre ii indeed a vers' proper distinction h)etween ab.9tract

justice and Iaw. Lying is a very reprehiensihie and misehievous
4pra(tice. Yet there are sound reasons, quite apart frorn the in-

adqayof the jail accommodation, ivhy the Iaw shouild flot.
Rttenipt to imprison ail liars. There is flot time t.o expoutid

~; tthese realsons. but orle can say that it is a monstrouis abslurditv
4kfor aniy one to attemrpt to legislate witbott a firni grasp, of th(,

prineiples of legisiat ion.
"'lie Germans, aftür a king study of what Professor Hollaiid

of Oxford aptly dlesigniated 'Jurisprudvee in the air,' devimed
a (Code o? thecir own whieh came into effeet in 1900), wvhen tlhev

.4thoughit the 20th. century wvoti 41orig to Cerflnai, but in the
.Î. , rest of Western Eturol- and in ail the civilized parts of Amer-

Tf ica the ('omruon L.aw or ils' Civil Law still goverLs.

Bisark bsrvilthat one of the iiost inmpurtnt factsof

That Shakespeare spake.

lan tuh Bitsh Epre aecrey. lhel ga t('verd bLhe Cirty w

a hieved before the division of tilw Eiglish-,.peakiig people8

M hart, theBill of Rtights, and. inced, the whole
Counio La, blon toail branches oe Our race as "ls do such
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famous naines as Shakespeare, Drake, Hawkins, Gilbert, Raleigli,
Bacon, Sidney and Coke, and even tho great mon of a later date,
such as Milton and Harrington.

"The living prineiples of justice and liberty embodied in
Magna Charta are the prccious heritage of the English-speakirig
pcoples, for which we in C'anada fought in the GIreat War, and
which ive must hand on, unimpaired and undefiled, to our child-
ren and children's children. Wheii speaking if' the United States,
.Macaulay expressed a very, devoîcd opinion that the principles
of democracy, if put ifl pl'actic<'. would iiievita>ly lead to des-
truction. Those principles have leen applied in Englaiid and
Caniada even more Luth' thanii i the United States. Thce is
truth as well as wit in thc rerntirk of the Prince of Wales in M'ash-
ington t hat, he found the t'nitvd State,4 ahinost ats demorratie as
England. Whiat Macaulay mt ys is quite as applicable to Canada
and England as 10 the U'nited Stales, ziiiil should lx' studied %with
gretit Care.''.

[The lectur<'î theln rea< thle let 1er of Macautiflay to bis
.4niieican friend, dated Nfay 2:3, 1 851). We have however only.
8paee foi, 8orne extracts as follows:}

"'l'ou arc surprîsed to learrn that 1 have not ii highi opinion of
Mlýr. .Jefferson, and 1 ain surprised lit \our surprise. I arnI cer-
tain thait 1 neyer wrote a liliw, andi thlut I never, iii Jarliainceit,
in conversa1tion, or even on tlh(î,tns-- place wlivre il is the
fashion to court the j>opulae-tittein(d a word indicating an

oiinthat the spe autlîority in a Ste ul tlxe-
trusted to the> najority of citîzens told by the lhead; iii other
wvords, to the p)oor,t and niiost ignorant part of sovety. I
have long been eorivîncd that institutions purely drnocratic
nxust, sooner or later, de8troy Iilxrty or- vivilization, or both.
In Europe, where the population iii dvînýe. the el'ect of sucli in-
atitutions would be, airnost instantaneous, Wlint happened
lately in France is an example. la 1848 a pure deznoeraey %wns
eautal>lishect there. During a short tixne there was reason toex
peet a geacral spoliation, a national hankruptey, a new parti-
tion cg the soil, a inaximuni of prices, a runious load of taxa-
tion laid on the rich for the purpose of supporting the pour in

'-k-
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idieness. Sueh a Astem %vould, in tiventy years, have malle
France as poor andi harbarous as the France of the Carloving-
ians. Happily the danger was averted; and now there is a des-
potisin, a silent tribune, an enslaved press. Liberty im gone,
but civilization ha8 b'en @aved. 1 have not the smallest doubt
that, if we had a purely detmocratie governinent boere, the effect
wou]d be the 8ame. Either the pour %vould plunder the ricli,

P and civilization would perish, or order and prosperity would be
saveti by a mtrong military govi'rnmient andi liberty %vould per-
ish. You max' think that your eountrvy etijo3s an exemption

£ frorri these evils. I m-il] frankly own to you that 1 arn of a very
different opinion. Youir fate 1 helieve to, be certain thoughi it
is deferrrti hy a ph.ysieul cue

"'There %vill iýc, 1 fear, spoliation. The spoliation will itýnras
the distress. l'le ciistrms will prodjce f reshl spoliation. There is
nothing to stop >-ou. Your Constitution i,% ail mail andi no ailehor.

t As 1 sauf hefore, mwheiî a soith as entî'red on titi,4 dovn-ý%ard
progreeq, eithier civilizati>n or liberty nitîst pt'rish. J'ith<'r soine
Caesar o>r Napioleon m-ill eie t he reigils of goveruiii'nti mit h
il kstlong twill, or vour lemlil lx ii h a fearfully pluntieretitandi laid tvaste )N Iw arb)arja-ns in tht' tA.elntith cenitury ms the
ie-iian Emipire wais in the fifth, %iith (hi, differeiet'. thitth

Hunits antd V'autals who ravagt4i the iloian Emnpire carne f ron:
%vithout andtirâht your Iluis andl Vandals wiII hiave iw'en eti-
grerderedti ithin your owrr f-ountrN hy your owni institutions.'

[The lecturer tison proeeeite vontirvr os fMeua
coneli.sions andi tont iies as follouvs:]

"lhifr wc' enjoy- the' iusialIs' Iesings of liberty. mdfs-
grsardell hi' the pa'flrs'igin of orgaîsizeti justit<ù. as B-alfour
happil' phirasi 'Tire licign of la<it is a essir.% to
guard these ble'sa", ant of lati' years ther' have Ueeil vvrtaill
ts'sîienries. whivh at, oune time t hrs'ûtenod tu derstrov indiiiluai

Iiet.undoubredly tire fuliuena btis of frni' inqtît utions,
Niti t Oi cience tpi l s tilat rio tu-0 humin bo-ilp evvr have thpil
or evt'r wril bo e:,tactlv àlike andi it snoitd tirrfore be the mont
fatal thing tItat voulti llappenf tu ile huuîuui aire f0 enforc'i' a
dluil and déadly atini it.
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"Fortunately, the Common Law is a living thing and capable
of growth, capable of being adapted to, ail the needs and cir-
cumstances of liberty-loving and justice-loving peoples.

14Many thoughtful persons view with alarm the growing cus-
tom of vesting in irresponsible bodies, legisiative as well as ad-
ministrative powers and m.aking their arbitrary decisions above
the law-not'subject to appeal, as the phrase is. After a long
fight it was established that even the King was not above the
law, and our forefathers abolished one Star Chamber. This
generation of English-speaking peoples is multiplying Star Cham-
bels. When they become too oppressive and tyrannical, as most
certainly they will, they can in turn be abolished. While the
mischief done will be annoying, and to many distressing, I do
not'believe that in any case it will be fatal. The living principles
of liberty and justice embodied in the Common Law have enabled
our race to survive many dangers in the past and 1, at any rate,
have no doubt they still have sufficient vitality to ensure that
we shall overcome the grave perils that menace our future."

RESTRAINTS ON ALIENATION.

After our article on this subject (p. 244 ante) was in print, a
decision was given by Orde, J. (In re Ferguson & Rowley, 90
O. W. N. 16), to the effect that a restraint of alienation, except
by will, is invalid, and that Re Winstanley (1884), 6 Ont. 315, has
been'in effect overruled by the Supreme Court in Blackburn v.
McCallum, 33 S. C. R. 63. By a printer's error the case referred
to in our former article 18 called "Re Gooderham " whereas it should
have been "'Re Goodhue."

We may remnark that Mr. Justice Orde treats a restramnt
against alienation, except by wîll, as being a general restrairt
against« alienation; whereas ail prior authorities agree that such

a restraint is onîy a partial restraint; and Blackburn v. McCallum

seems only to decide that a general restraint cannot be made
valid by a mere limitation as to âime. The decision of Orde, J., in
these circumstances, can hardly be said to be satisfactory.
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CHANGE OF NAME.

It is quite time that there should be some legislation on this

subject, uniform, if possible, in all the Provinces of the Dominion.

References have already been made in our columns to the present
objectionable practice; and some of the legal journals in the

United States have also referred to the matter, taking much the
same ground as ourselves.

Names have for obvious reasons been changed in the various
Provinces since the beginning of the war. There were changes
in previous years, in Canada, England and United States, but
apparently not enough to call special attention to the matter.
Some of these changes may not have been especially objection-
able, but it may fairly be asserted that in the great majority of

cases in recent years these changes have been made for reasons

which are of a deceptive character and therefore not desirable in

the public interest.
The late war has made it more clear that the instincts, habits

and national characteristics of some other races are such that

too many, though by no means all, of the new comers need watching

and in the public interest it is well that they should be labelled
as belonging to their own race or class. This label is naturally
to be found in the name they bear and which came to them by
inheritance from their forefathers.

Why should someone without leave take the name of someone
else? Why should some objectionable character, ashamed of his
own name or who has made it shameful, or who belongs to a race
whose instincts, habits, and characteristics are objectionable to
Anglo-Saxons, steal the name of some respectable citizen of this
country, and pretend to be of the same stock as the one whose

name is taken, a name it may be, which noblesse oblige helps him
to keep stainless? This is going on at present; should it be allowed

to continue? There are laws against stealing and frauds of other

sorts, but none against this.
Rather let the man who is ashamed of his name or thinks it

"better business" to have some other name try by honest dealings
and rectitude to establish a character for himself in the name he
was born under.
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Mluch more might be said as to the objections of the present
pernicious practice, but it is unnecessary to further enlarge
the reon.

There is a real grievance, and there should be some remedy,
even though this, from the nature of things, would be only partial.

Something has been done in other countries, and in some of our

Provinces, but not suicient. We trust one of them may take a

lead in some appropriate legisiation which would as far as possible

prevent the present objectionable 'practice. To change a name,
it should be necessary to obtain the leave of some officer of the

Government appointed for that purpos0e, and the application should
be advertised in the daily papers, 50 that any citizen might have
opportunity to file a caveat or protest against Lis surname being

so appropriated; this caveat or protest to be filed in the proper
office, whîch should be searched before leave might be given by
the responsible authorities.

We learn from a cotemporary that this subject has been brought
to the attention of the New York Geneological and Biographical
Society whose committee reports as follows:

"The ease with which this change can be accomplished enables
a large numbe r of modern immigrants to change their unmistak-
ably foreigu patronymies for those more euphonious and familiar

to the American ear. This change might not be objectionable
if in exchange for their old surname they were compelled to assume
a new one distinctly suggestive of their blood and ancestry. Such,

however, is not by any means their customn. After a short soijourn

in this land they experience the disadvantage of their own sur-

names, occasioned by the difficulty of spelling of, unpronounce-
ability of and often business prejudice against their surnames,

and at once proceed to change the same, and in so doing adopt

surnames characteristically suggestive of blood and nationality

entirely different from their ow. Their choice generally results

in the selection of Anglo-Saxon patrotlymicS. This is a customi

prevalent among the îower classes of Hebrew immigrants, anid

bas resulted in many of the best known and respected Anglo-

Saxon patronymics being now used by Hebre ws (or others) whose

inherited surnames they have for reasons of their own found to
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be of disadvantage to them in this land. If the laws of a State
are to continue to permit this free change of namne, the new namne
permitted to be chosen should be (unless some reason better
than those noted above is set forth in the application) one dis-
tinctly suggestive of the blood and original nationality of the
applicant. Under the operation of State laws, a great many
in the past four years have availed themselves of this case of
change to disguise their German blood and nationality by the
adoption of surnames less suggestive of their origin. While we
can fully sympathize with their desire in the matter, we maintain
that a surname or patronymic is an unavoidable blood inheritance,
and unless, in the eyes of the law, some very strong reason is given
for its change, it 'should remaîn a permanent possession of the
inheritor."

The following observations are f rom our esteemed contemp-
orary Law Notes, of Northport, New York:

At common law a man cou.ld change bis Dame at will, and in
but few Americ.an states has any statutory restriction been im-
posedon the right. Awriter in the CANADA LAW JOURNAL (January,
1920), writing from a Province wherein the common law obtains,
makes a forcible argument for restiiction, Hie fails, however, to
distinguish clearly between two entirely dist 'inct things, the
taking of one or more assumed namnes as an aid to, the conceal-
ment of identity and a permanent change of namne by a person
maintaining a fixed residence. The former is, as lie says, the
common practice of criminals, and is habitually resorted to by
the promoters of sporadic business ventures which are criminal
or on the verge of criminality. This practice is of course wholly
vicious, is adopted in aid of an illegal enterprise and is frequently
an important element in its success. But it is not altogether clear
how it can be prevented. Change of namne without prescribed
f ormalities may be made a criminal offence, but nine times out of
ten the project in aid of which. the change of made 18 itself criminal,
and the adding of one more penalty wiil avail nothing; certainly
it wiIl not deter the burgiar or "con man" with a long record of
felonies behind hlm from. taking a new alias at the soene of each
new crime. Nothing short of the establishiment of a complete
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svgtema of personal identification records andi pasýsports sucb as
obui-s in oome parts of Europe would cheeik thiq elase of natue
changing. While such a s)itein might ho in many wayb adviin-
tffeoils, as for exainple in puttÎng soi-e check on the Priintinal
tramnp, nothimg is more certain than that it cannet lx- Acpted or
eidorced at the present time.

SUNDAY1 OBSERVANCE.

The (.'hief Justice of the Superior Court of Quebee, Sir Franci
Lenieux, in a recent case (Hlelgn Conadjan Pulp & 'a per Co. v.
Court of eso~ etc-. of Thref' leireis, 56 Que. S.C., at page 173),
in whirlh a company lip 1 its %vorkmen employed on tlic Lord's
Day, toolz the opportu .iit of recding a- les-son to emiployers upo)(n
Sunday observancre. He said, iii part:-"Soeiety genrallv Is-:.
interested in the propf'r observance of Sunday. Workmecn require,
:n order to fulfil their duties and perform their Nvork, to follow
the exercise of their religion, to recrive ins-ýruction rcespcctitg
moral ane. soeial Christianity. Workrnen whose conscience i not -
strengthened by a religious ideal, bring Iess courage, honesty
and loy alty to the accomp' ishment of their task,. The under-
taking will flot lie helped by workmen who violate the Divine
precepts. A workman. who is inade irreligious or indifferent by -
being kcept away f roin church and prevented fromn observing
,%nday becoînes an easy prey to agitators. Employers should
understaiîd that Sunday work is not profitable. The workmian
is an economie factor who produces oniy if lie is, conscientious.
When corporations break laws which affect society generally, it
is not surpriBing that agitations frequently arise a.gairist capital,
and that subversive doctrines inf est certain territories less religious ï
than the Province of Quebec."

It is common knowledge that strikes are alxnesc .nknown in
the Prc-vinre of Quebec, and the religious aspect of the ceue, p
15o clearly set out by the learned Chief Justice, has undciubtedly
contributed very largely to the absence of that form. of idleness
whi-'h brings loss to employer and eniployce alike, and often
wvithout inatcrial benefit te either side.

à,
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IPSI&SIMA VRRBA,

on hand the exact words used In Judges whcn it is desired f0 cite,
an uotyoanagietInaCndacaei heSi
Robert was acting for one ol the parties hie referred their Lordships
of the Judicial ('onmittee to Lord Halshury's Eticyclopaedia of
the Lawvs of Englaiid. These reference dreiv from Lord 1-1aldane,
who t hen presided, these observationâ:

"So far as 1 arn concerned-l have --lready expressed the
opinion, and 1 express if once again-this wvork is3 edifed by a
vcry eminrint lawyer, and several eminent la wycrs have writ ten
it, but I protest against it lwing cited as an authority, and 1 niay
say that it is not to be cited here again."

WJTLT 18 A "HIGHWýAl'?"-A, DISCUSSION 0F
ENtVGLISil DECISIONS.

In a case lateiy before the Di%,isional Court (Mr. Justice Dar-
ling) the authorities cifed diseiosed an interesting series of af-
tempts by aur Judges to frarne a sufficiently wide definifion of
the terni "hIghtvay." Such a ta8k might be deexned compara-
tively simple, but our readers will f orm) theii ovn conclusions,
after a perusal of what is underwx'itten, as to the surcess or other-
wise of the attexnpted definitions.

Lord Hale in Austin'8 1.Katheine) (Cuee, 1672, 1 Vent. 189,
said: " If a way Icad tu a market or mwerc a way foi, ail travelers
and did coxnmunicate with a greaf roadl, etc.,. it is a highway."
Ini 1 Hawkins, C. P., ch. 76, sec. 1, it la defined as a way " which
is cornmon to ail the King's people whether it lead to a market
town or only from town to town." Lord Coleridge in 1876:
"The comnion defi. ;.On if a high way that is given in ail the texf-
books of authority is that it is a way lcading f rom one market
town or inhabited place fo another inhabited place, which is
coinmon ta ail the Queen's subjeets," Bailey v. Jarnie.,?i, 18.'6,
1 C. P. 1). 329, " A passage which is open to all the Ringsa subjecis,"
says Smith'9s Leading Case3, Ilth ed., vol. 2, page 164. And
in "Pratt on Highways," l6th ed,, af page 1, it is laid down that

J
y
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P. highway comprises ail portions of land over which evcry subject
of the Crown may Iawfully pass;. This sunimary by the leading
text-books on the subjeet of highways is rio douht wide, but ia
this, as .-n ail the definition8, there exists one eomnion factor,
nainely, t.hat the way or place, wvhatevcr it rnay be. is open ta
ail the King's -qubjerts, and flot mcrely to a limited or privileged few.

It is an essential element of a highway that it 8hould he open
to ail members of the public. It, therefore, exeludes a way over
wvhich a right of passagc is given hy license or in exercise of a right
of ownei ehip or occupation of adjoining land %vhereby, 2n easernent W* w;
over such way is granted or possessed. 1Roads cornmonly called
"occupation" roads, laid ouý for the accommodation of the oc-

cupiers of adjoining properties, do not coine within the definitions.
Nor, again, do village greens, parks, or fields, over which the
inhabitants of a particular dii;ttrict have by ciustom or other-ise
obtained a right of recreation.

Thoughi a way Vo be a highway must be open to ail] and sundry
it ncod not 1)e a tboroughfare. "If it wvere otherwise, ia surh a
great town as this (London) it wotild ho a trap Vo make people
trespassers." So said Lord KenNon, C1. J., in lugby Charity
Tru8tee8 v. ilermiveather, 1790, Fust .37.5 n. The subjeet, ltowv- i
ever, lias 'îot restcd there, and sub)sequienitly to this proniounce-
ment there %vas considerable dIiscusion on the zîîatter and viewvs
were expressed contradictory to the ah)ove. Since the case ofY
JBatenaii v. Blitek, 1852, 18 Q. 1B. 870, hioeN r th qesi
lias been at rest. In that case the plaint iff brouglit an action
for trespass for entering the planitiff's Plose and pulling dovn
a wall therein. The pica %vas stated that the close was a public
pavement within the Metropolitan .Paving Act; 57 Geo. M1.,
cxxix, that thc plaintiff unlawvfu 1y and contrary to the Act
erected therein the said wall, and because the %vall eneumbered
the pavement and plaintiff refused on defendanit's î'equeýt to
rernove the saine, defeadant entered and pulled"it down. It was
held, on motion for judgmnent, non obs --nte tnered-icto, that the
plea was bad foir shewing that it wa8 absolutely necessary for
defendant, in order to exercise the alleged right of passage, ta
reniove the wall. And it waa further held that a public highway
may ini law exist over a place which la not a thoroughf are. Lord
Campbell, C. JI, thus delivered judgrnent:

C
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«'On the issue raised by the fourthi plea, 1 think the defendant
is entitled to, a verdict. That plea allegem that there was a public
highway through the locus in quo, afid that it wua impossible for
the defendant to, pass along the highvay wvitholit rernoving the
wall. The jury found that this waB such public highway; and we
are bound to assume that finding to be good, uniess, as is con-
tended, therc cannot in iaw be a highn-ay through a place which
is no thoroughfare. It aeems to me that such a doctrine is in-
correct. There rnay or may flot be a highway under these cir-

* cunistances. Take thie case of a large square with only one
entrance. '.the owner of which has for miany years permitted ai

* persons to, go into, and round it; it would le strange if he could
afterwards treat ail pe&rsonii entcring it, cx(;ept the inhabitantq,
ais trespa8sers. In the Trustees of the Rueifr,, Charity v. Merry-
v-ather, Lord Nenvon laid down t hat there mnight lie a highway

thiotigh a p!ac2 whicli wus not a thoroughfare, andi eexns to
have left it to, the jurýy whether there was such highway or flot.

* ~l In oodyer v. Iladdon, (1813), 5 Taun 126, the Court did not
decide thaw there could not he a highway under such circum-

* . stances, but only that in thut particular case there was none;
and 1 do not find anythin.g decided there which is necessarily
inconBstent nith what was laid dovn by Lord Ihenyon.'

There are three kiiids of ways vwhi.ch can be highways and
-which have been classified by Lord Coke, Co. Lib. 56a. 't Tere
.4? t.lree kynds of wFyes whereof you shall readie in our &ncient
bookes-first a footway which is called iter quod est jus eundi vel
arnb-uftzui hornini8; and this is the first ivay. The Recond is a

* footway and horseway, Which is cralled actu8 ab agendo; and this
* vulgarly is ealled pack and prime way, because it is both a foot-

way, which was the first or prime way and a park or drif t way
also. The third is tna aditus, whiçehl contains the other two and
also a cartway, etc., for this is jus eundi, vehendi. el iehiculum et
jementurn ducendi; and this is twofoid, viz., Regia v)ia, the King's
highway for ail men, et ("minunis strate, belongirg to a city or
t.own or between neighbour and , eighhours."

To designate a fontpath as a highway certainly would appear
rather grandiloquent, but on principie, guîded by the consider-
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ations and (lefinitiolis quoted abov'c, there is no reason 'n-hy it
should not lie so called. The question, however, lias heen de-
b.qted more than once, In 1836, in the case of Davies v. Stel;hens,
7 C. & P. .570, it was deeided that if iii an action for trespass the
defendant pleads a footway his plea is supported by proof of a
carriagetvay, as a carriagevay always includes a footway. A
gate being kept across a %vay ià fot conclusive that it îs not a
public %iay, a,- the way rnay have been granted to the publie
with a reservation of the right of keeping a gate across it to pirevent.
cattie straying. The case hefo'-e Mr. Justice Darling, referred
to at the commencement cjf this article, Dennis & Son, Ltd. v.
(7ood, %ias an appeal fromi a decision of the Justices, nwho had
ronvictcd Denais and Sons under section 72 of the l-flghwiay Act,
18315. of unlawfully destrcying the surface of certain highwayvs,
the highwvays beirng publie footpaths iii two fields lielonging to
Dennis and Sons, and they had been destroyed by being p]otg'ed
up. Dennis and S~ons sougit. to justify their action on two grolinds:
(1) that the footpath ivas not a. highway: and (2) that thcv had
acted under a n.otiec from the war agricultural cxccutive coi-
rnittee of fiolland County Couneil, %vhich required thrni tao plougli
au.- convert into arable the grass ]and in question so, as to provide
a gooci crop for the barvest of 1918. The conviction %vas upheld. 4J
But Mr. J. D)arling hadl somne doubt w-hetber a footpath cotild lie
a highway. In bis judgment lie says: "An ordinary pocison
%vouldl not caîl a footpath a highway, and I %vas at first irclinced
to think that the appellants lied comnniitted no offence, ILn:t the
decision in Mercer v. Woodgate, 1869, L. I. 5 Q. B~. 26, %, ent 1J
upon the assumption that a footpath was a hiighvay, and there-
f ore the Justices were right in holding that the appellant had
infringed the statute. "-Cetral Law fournal.

?E VIE W 0F CURRENT ENIGLISH CASES.
(Rcidk*ed in accordancs wiM the 0opyrigka Aci.)...........

STATUTORY POWER TO PEOIIIBIT IMPORT 0F "ARMS, AMMUNITION,

GUNPOWDEai, OR AÎNY OTHEit G000)5"--CONS'raucruýTON- l
JEJUSDEM <JENERI-PRONIBITION 0.?' PYflOG ALL!C ACID-
'ULTRA VIESf.

A1torney,-Gencral v. Brown (1920) 1 K13. 773. By a statuto
the Crown waB empowered to prohihit the importation of "arms,

XV
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J animunition, gunpowder, or any other goods" by Proclamation
or Order-in-Council, A Proclamation was issued probihiting the
importation of pyrogallie acid. This was a proceeding for vio1at!cn
of the Proclamation, and it was heid by Sankey, J., that the Proc-

pyrogallic acid was not eju8dem generîs as the articles pre-,iously

y LANDLOTID AND TEINANT-YEARLY TENANCf-NOTICE TO QUIT-
To B3E GIVEN "AT ANY TIME "-NOTIcE EXPIRING BEFORE
END) OF FIRST YEAR-INVALIDITY.

Moyo v. Joyce (1920) 1 K.B. 824. Ir, this case case the valid-
ity of a notice to quit was in question in the follhwing circuinstances:
The agreement of tenanry provided that "the tenancy shall
commence orn September 1, i918, to continue f romi year to year
until determined by three calondar months' notice to quit, which
May be given on either side at, any time." On April 29, 1919,
the, plaintiff gave to the defendant a notice to, quit whirh expired
on Augutst 2, 1919. The County Court.Judge who tried the action
'held that the notice was bad and gave judgment for the defendant,
and a Di visiona1 Court (Bailhache and Sankey, JJ.), affirrned his
decision on the ground that the agreement created a yearly tenancy,
which could îiot be termiýnated before the expiratior of the first
vear, They, however, admitted that the question of the con-
struction of the agreement was one of considerable difflculty.

SOLN ITOR- ACTiOiN BY CLIENTJl AG ASNST SOLICITORt FOR ACCOUNT-
Y JURISDCTION OF COUNTY COURT.

Charnber8 v. Tabrum (1920) 1 KB, 840. This was3 an action
in a County Cc., jy a client against his solicitor for an account.
The plaintiff hitd retained the defendant to act for him. in four
maatters. In onily one of themn wero proceedings taken in a County
Court, in noue of the others was process issued. As the defendant
d 'ayed deli vering a cash account and his bill of costs the plaintiff
brought th.is action. The defendant contended that the County

* Court had no jurisdiction to eutertain the action, and that the
plaiutiff's renicdy was by surmmary proceedinga under the Rules
of Court. The County Court Judge held that the plaintiff was
entitled to bring the action and that the County Court had juris-

* diction and gave judgment in bis favour: and bis judgment wao
affired by a Di visional Court (Baihlache and Snnkey, JJ.),
but Baihache, J., wbo deli vered the judgment of the Court, said:
"It is obvious that the only costs which eau be taxed in the County

Court are those incurred ini that Court; and if the plaintiff sues
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in the County Court for an accouiât ho must aecept the bis of ý
costs rendered by the defendant relating to înatterr, fot in the
County Court as correct, for they cannot bc taxed in that Court,
and it may be that they are riot taxable anywvhere, .. if
he (plaintiff) chooses to incur this risk ho may do se, and he is
not liraited to the procedure under the Solicitors Act."

INsuRAN-CE - THErr -HOUSEI3REAKING - WARRANTY-
PREMIsEs TO BE "ALWAYs OCCUPIED"-TEmPOPARY ABSENCE
-PRMISES LE1FT UNATrTENDEu).

Simnionds v. Cockell (1920) 1 K.B, 843. This was an action
on a policy of insurance against loss by burglary, hou.sebreaking
or theft. The policy contained the clause "warranted that the
premiees are always occupied." The plaintif! and his wife and
no other personresided on the premises. On a day duririg the
curreney of the poliey, the plaintif! and his wife were attending
a social function and tlue pýroiies wore ef t unattended botiween
2.30 p.m. and 11.30 p.rn. exccpt for a short interval between 6
p.m. and 7 p.m. when the plaintif! was on the premises. On the
return Pf the plaintif! and bis %vif e at 11.30 p.m. it wvas found that
the promuises had been broken into and soine cf the contents to ,jý5
the value of £400 had been stolen. The defendant relied on the
warranty as a deýfencee, but Roche, J., who tried the action, held
that there had been no brcýach, and that it was merely meant that j

the prenîises wou]d bo oecupied as a residence and not as a lock-up
shop, and that if this were not the truc construction it w-as ambig- Ï
ucOUS in its terrns and according to the well recognised rule nust
be construed against the inzmrer who hms drawn the policy and
inserted the clause for bis own protection.

SHIPIPING-HRTRIPAITY--ERROR 0F JUDGrENT IN MANAGE-
MENT OR NAVIGATION 0F VESSEL-ERROR IN CHOICE OP'
ROI'TE.

S.S. Lord v. Neusurn (1920> 1 K.B. 846. This was an appeal
frorn the award of an arbitrator. The question being whether
in tho~ construction of a chart.orparty- which cxeînpted the charter-
ers fronu loss or damiage arisig f rom an err>r.i judgment of the

pilot, master or cew "in the management or navigation of the
steamer," an error of the mnaster as to the route he should take f
'vas within the exemption. The arbitrator held that it wvas flotand Bailhache, J., uphcld the award.
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CONTRACT op SALE 0F GooD 13RKACii-MEAi3uRE 0F DAM.AoEa
ComPANY - AnBi7RATIoN - LIQUItDATon - LZABILrrY F011t

Van den Ifurk v. Martens (1920) 1 R.B. 8,50. This was a
special case stated by an arbitratcr, and one of the questions
in ol ve was to) the rroper rreasure of damages for breach of con-
tract for the sale of goode ini the following circum8tances: The
defendants sold to the plaintiffs sodium suiphide in drums. Drium~s
were delivered to the plaintiff ini Manchester, but the defendants
knew they %vere for exporL. Owing te a difflculty ini opening a.nd
reclosing the drumns it is inipracticable to open them until the
contents are required for use. The drumns recived were resold
by the plaintiffs and owing to the delays on Frenchi railways and
othor causes did not reach the ultimato consgignees at Lyons
and Genoa tili sorne rnonths laVer. On the drums being opened
by these consignees they were found nlot to c >ntain sodium suiphide,

*but caustic soda of inferior qiuality, and wore then i-eeted. The
* question submitted wus as to the. proper mecasure of damages,

and Baihache, J., held that they should be asagesSed according to
the prices ruling, not at the date of d6livery at Mancester, but
at the date when the drurns were opened b y the ultiinate consignees
at Lyons and Genos. Another point siibniitted was whother the
liquidator of the defendant conpany was individuàlly lhable to
be ordered to pay the costg of the referfence with a right to get
reinibur5oment out of the company's assets, and as to this

Î: Bailhache, J., held that the liquidator was nlot persovally liable and

Î1ýthat thecoSts should beodrdt epaid b-the comp)any, but

the statement of a sperial case and at the hearing of it failIs in his
contention, lihe then rmakes himneif party to the proooeding and
rnay be ordered to pay the costv with a right to be i'ooouped out
of the company's wsets, and lie mnade that order as regarded the
costs of the special cas.

EMERGFNCY 1,EGIBLATioN-ARTICIlES REQTJISITIONED BY ADMI-
ItALTY--RIGHT OF OWNER TO COMPENSATION ANY) TO JUDICIAL
»r""rERMXNATION OP AMOUNT THEIIEOF--VALIDITY 0F GOVEnN-
MENT !'EGULATION-ULTRA VIRES.

Newcastie Brewerie8 Limited v. The King (1920) 1 K.B. 854.
This is iýn important decision from a constitutirnal point of view.
The Defence of the Beaini Act, 5 Geo. 5. c. 9, authorised certain
Governuient Depariments to take possession of war material and
food, and pro vided that the price to be paid therefor should be fixed by
the tribunal hy which dlaims were, in the absence of any express pro-
vision te the contrary, to be deterirnined, and certain regulations

ta,
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were laid down for fixing prices. Goods of the plaintiffs' were
requisitioned, and under the regulations the Admiralty offered
one-third of their value in Payment, which the plaintiffs refused
and brought the present petition of right. Salter, J., who tried
it, held that so far as the regulations purported ta deprive persons
whose goods were requisitioned of their fair market value and ta a
judicial decision as ta the amount, theywere ultra vires. The learned
Judge says that it is an established ride that a statute will not
be read as authorising the taking of a subject's goods without
payment, unless an intention to do so be clearly expressed; and
that this rule applies no less ta, partial than total confiscation,
and must apply a fortiori ta the construction of a statute dele-
gating legisiative powers.

SALE 0F GOODS-IMPLIED TERM--SALE 0F WHEAT IN UNITED

STATES--SHIPMENT TO BELGIUM-PAYMENT AGAINST SHIPPING

DOCUMENTS-INABILITY 0F SELLERS TO SELL EXCHANGE

OWING TO WAR.

Comptoir Commercial Anversois v. Power (1920) 1 K.B. 868.
This was an appeal from. a decision of Bailliache, J., on a case
stated by arbitrators. The question in dispute arase out of a
sale by defendants in the United States of wheat ta be delivered
ta the plaintiffs in Belgium. According ta, the contract payment
was to be made on tender of shipping documen~ts. It contained
a clause that in case of war, on failure of the buyers ta tender a
policy against war risks, the dealers might theniselves effect such
insurance. It also contained a clause, "In case of prohibition of
export, force majeure, blockade or hostilities, preventing shipmeflt,
this contract or any unfilled part of it shail be at an end." War,
having broken out the sellers found that they could net effect an
insurance against war risks on goods being sent ta Belgium, and
in consequence were unable ta seil exchange in'the United States;
and they claimed the right ta cancel the cantract which they
assumned ta do. Bailhache, J., held that theY had nia such right,
and that the shipment was not "prevented" by hostilities within
the meaming of the contract, and that the queistion of whether a terni
should be implied in the contract pro vidirig for its dissolution on
the ground of the frustration of the commercial adventure was
a question of law for the Court, and that as the buyers were not
concerned with the method of the sellers for financing their experts
of wheat te Europe, and the contract contained a Provision in
case of war, fia terni could be implied that if the Sellers could flot
seil exchange the contract should be at an end; and with this con-
clusion the Court of Appeal (Bankes, Warrington and Sorutton,
L.JJ.), agreed.
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IReporte anb 1notes of caseo.
1province of 1kova %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

DRYSDALE, J.l BUCKLEY v. MOTT. M [50 D.L.R. 408.

I A manufacturer of chovohite bars for use as a fond and Supplied Vo the
public throxigh retail dealers, owes a duty, to the public not.to put on sale
a chocohite bar filled ivith powdlerod giàss or oCher injurins substance
and is liable iii darnages to a piirchaser who is made ill through eating
the bar although there is no privity of contraot between the nianui-
facturer aind the purrhaser.

Brown, X.C., for plaintiff. Henry, K.C., for defendant.

ANNOTATION ON tnovE~ FRom D,L.11.
'Ihe interest in this case lies in the tact that it is the fiuet of its ki ni te be

tried in la Canaýdian Court.
A caretul search hms diaclosed very few cases oither ini the English or

American Courts on the specifio Lrinch of this goneral question of Vhe liability
of a packer or manufacturer of food to the ultirnate consumer, who iurchased

t the nome frein a middleman.
7'omlinion V. A1rrour & Co. (1008), 75 N.J.L.R. 748. Held thst irre-

spective of the presence or absence of contractuel obligations arising out cf
the dealings between manufacturer and retailer, and between retailer and
consumer, the manufacturer of canned goods in under a duty to Mlm who,
in the ordinary course of trade, beconues the ultimate consurner to exeroise
care that the gooda which hie putn into cana and sella to reVeil dealers tu the
end that such dealers may sell the saine Vo custorners and patrons as food, are
wholeeorne and fit for food, and not taintedl with poison.

In Salnon v. Libéy~, 219 111. 421, reversing 114 Ill. App. 258, a declaration
was held to bc geod which, set out a statuts perrnitting a recovery for the
death cf a person -"auaed by the wrengful act or omission of another and iwhich
alleged that defendant negligently and improperly prepared and manutactured
unince-uneat se that the saine becarne poisenous and destructive Vo humnain
life when used as feod, and that the plaintifis testater while lawvfully partaking
cf the sanie, was poisoned and died in consequence thereof; though 1V aise
shewod that Vhe plaintifsb tesattor did net purehase the niince-meat directly
froin Vhs defendant. The question of the liability cf the packer Vo peinonh
noV in priv~V of contraet with him was nlot lisoussed se the opecifi objection
Vo Vhe declaration was that iV failed Vo state Vhe particular negligence cors-
plained cf. Craft v. Parker W & Cc,9 ih 45 eaohrcseVohesm
effet. This waa an action to recover damiages for injuries caussd by eating
spoiled bacon seld by defendant to the plaintiff'. brother. The Court heud
if ths defendant wus negligeDt in selling mneate that were daiigerous Vo

à thoSe who ate thenu, hoe would be liable for the consequences of bis st if ho
knew the nisats Vo be dango.rous or by proper cars on his part couid have
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known their condition, but in this case alan the Court dîd not diseuse the
question of the mnanufacturer's liability to thiid per8onz.

In Nelson v. Amwnur Paclcinq Co., 76 Ark. 352, the Court refused recovery
to a perchaser from a retailer of oanned roeatà, against the- packer on the
groun4 that as the goode were purchased frors a middleman, there waa no
privity of contract between the consumner and the packer and that therefore
no warranty of 'wholesorneness passecl to the property, frein the paeker to
the consurner through the Iatter's vendor. The question of the packersa
fiability fer negligence in the preparation of the goods wus not discussed by
the Court.

Uiren v. HoU, [19031 1 N.B. 610, wus an action to recover damagen for
hreach of an implied warranty upon the sale of beer. It was proved that the
plaintiff had suffered darne fromin llnees caused by arsenical poisoning by
boer purchssed and drunk b y hitsi at a beer hbuse kept by defendant. The
plaîntiff's custom. was to go to the bouse and ask for aie, with which he was
served in the usuai way, but he knew that the house was a tied hous at
whicli ail the heer sold came from the brewery of the owners of the house,
and he nwent to the house because he preferred their beer.

Ileid, that the beer was bought by description within the meaning of the
Sales of Goods Act, and that under the Act an iniplied condition arose upon
the sale, that the goods shouid be of merchantable quality, for the breach of
which the plainziff was entiticd te riecover.

On the general question of the liability of a manufacturer or tradeswan to
persone other than those directly contractîng with him, the following cases
may b(. noted. Qu. Langridge v. Levll (1837), 2 n. & W, 519, the fathpr of
the plaintiff bargained with the defendant to buy of him a gun, for the use of
himeif and. sons, and the defendant hy faisely and frauduientiy warranting
the said gun to be made by a certain mnaker and to, be a good, ade and eecure
gun, sold the gun. The gun was flot iaade by the maker aa impresented, and
was unsafe and dangerous and in conscquer.ee of itAs weak and dangerous
conî,truction, exploded while in the hands of the plaintiT, injuring him.
The Court heid that adniitting the proposition to be true that no peison can
eue on a contraet but the person with whom the ccntract is made, stiUl a
vendor who a been guilty of fraud or deceit ýs liabie te whomnsoever has been
injured by that fraud, although nlot a party to, the original eontraet, providod
al, ieat that Mes use of the article was contemplated by the vendor and that
the boy who used the defeet ve gun for whose use the defendant knew it ws
intended, had é. good cause of action.

The case of George v. Skivington (1869), L.R. 5 Ex. 1, was an action by a
wife, her husband being joined for conformity, against a tradesnian who in
the course of hie business professed to seli a chermical compound mnade of
ingredients known oly to Mia, and by Mlm reproseattd to be fit to be uwe
an a hair wash, without causig injury te the person uning it, aïr 1 to have been
carefully comnpounded by hini. The huaband thereupon hought a bottie cf
the huir v.uah to be used by his wife. as the defendant weli l<new. The wash
w8s unfit to be used for washing the hair and the wife who uzed it for that
purpobo wss injured. Held that the wife had a good, cause of action, and the
defendant was liable.

Dominion Natural Gas CJo. v. Collins, [19091 A.Cý 6W0, was an action for
damages in respect of au accident aecanst the appellent gas company. L;
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I appeared that the appeflants were not occupiers of the premnises on which
the accident hied! ecurred and had no conitractuel rcl&tions with the Plaintiffs,
but they hâd installed a maachine on the aic premise, and the jury féund
that the eideut we caused by en explosion reaulting frorn ges ernitted,
owing to the appellantî'negligence, through its saiety valve direct ir*n. the
elgoed promises, instead of into the open air. Reld, thet the initia! negï,gence
having been found against the appellante in resper.t of an easy and reasonable
preoeution which they were bournd to have taken, they were fiable unless they
couc! ahew that the true causie of the accident wea the set of a subsequent
conscious volition, e.q., the tanipering with th( machine by third, parties.

In White v. Stendman, [1913] 3 K.B. 340, e male plaintiff hircd fromn
the defendant, who was a livery et>ile keeper, a landau %ith a horse and driver
for the purpose of taking a drive. Me~ iife accompanied him ini the carniage.
The horse shewed considerable ai ". of restiveness when meeting motor
cars, and when passing a traction angine ehic! and bocanie uninanageable
and the carniage was uffet and both huzband and wife were injured. In au>
action by the hiieband and wiie te rocover d=xages for the injurie the jury
fo-und that the defendent ought te have known, if lie lied used proer care,
that the horse wue unsafe ~o be sent out iwil the carrnage, but that the driver
was not negligent, The defendant upon thweo findings, whilo admitting
Iiability to the hueband, ce, -mded that lie wes not lir ble to the wife. The
Court held that ae the defondant ought te have k nowri cf the vicious propensity
of the horse, hie we in the same position a if ho had known, and that thc.refore
it waa his duty to the wife, whomn lie miuet have centemplated would une the
carriage, to warn lier of the dengerous character of the herse, that this duty
arose independently of contract, and that tiierefore the- defendant was liable
to the m ife.

In BaSse v. Batey & Co., [19131 3 K.B. 351, tne defenda-its rnanufactured
ginger beer whieh they placed in botties bouglit from another firm They
sold the bottled girger beer te, e shoPkeeper from whomn the plaintiff bouglit
one bottie; owing te, a defect in the hottle it burat when the plaintiff ws
opening it and injured hi ni; the defendants did not krnew of the defect, but
ci-uic have disoovered it by the exorcise of reasonable care. Held, that the
defendants were net liable in an mueli as they did net knew of the defect,
althougli they couic! have discovered it by the exercise of reasonable care.

In this case llerridge, J., referring te the White v. Sieadman case, says
st 355, 111[ c!. net think that . . . that case cari have intonded te
decide that, where a thing net dangerouB ini itself beconies dangereus through
e defeot occasioned by breach of cqntract in its manufaoture or delivery, the
pc.son handing it o * er must be bld fiable te a third party be.iause, althougb
hie did net know, lie miglit by the exorcise of reaisonablo care have known its
condition."

A recent case in The Ontario Supreme Court (Appellate Division) in
that of Hill v. Rice Lewi8 & Son (1913), 12 D.L.R. 588, which held thAt a
retail vender is net answerablo for personal injury sustaiiied by- the purchaser
of a sealed box ef oartnidgen of a certain description and meke, a the resuIt
ot the box ontaining oe cartridgeofe a different kind, and ef the oxplosion
of the cartridge after it lied niissed lire because cf its being the wrong aise,
where the plaintif rolied solely on bis own judgment and net that cf the
vondor iii maing the purchaee.
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